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NEW ORLEANS. May 5.— The 

rescue of 60,000 'men, women and 
children, thousands of them corner
ed by repeated break* of the Mtssis- 
ippl through levees, became a prob
lem today for the great relief ma
chine of Louisians to solve.

Craft, which included river steam
ers, flat boats, and seaplanes were 
busy moving refugee camps in Louis
iana and

Chamber o f Commerce 
To Discuss Cheese Light Crude Oil O f 

42 Gravity Is 
Reported

HAD ALREADY
SPRAYED SOME

With Hopkins Tests 
Extends Pampa Pool 

8 Miles

FARMERS EXPECT 
TO BE PRESENT

Miami, Okla., Business 
; Men Finance Own 

Plant

Mississippi.

/k * .  WASHINGTON, .May 6. (A P )—  
Hdover, 

‘ embarked 'upon 
n In the ecqnom- 
f" therUblithern

At the rea| 
the taegakr.
a plati o f eo 
ie- -reltabttt 
flood region.

A number ot conferences’wltl 
resentajtihrfe} I'f.tW sth iehA reli 
been decidet^uyoo, .the first 
held her3 PriSa^. 1 ,

The proposal of Amarillo' business 
men, formerly Wisconsin, t<5 build

1 butter and cheosd'factory here will 
i considered by the Chamber of 
Commerce In its tneetlng at 8 o'clock 

this evening. A number of farmers 
Will be present, t, M X

The p r n i b l » i « « 9 r t  Nta/bulld-

Hwabblng H66 barrel* In 
hours this morning, .Blnckwell-Mc- 
de* '» No. 1 Bowers, section 92, 
block B-2, struck heavy production 
at 3,(lf8 fedt and Is expected to do 
even better.

The oil ip. said to be 42 gravity,
docmred tb Be tHe heat y et fonfldMr».~MehafrgWiIl V  

Speak In Canyon 
On Mothers1 Day

the south pool of the Pampa field,id ask that .the support
The well flowed 6 S barrels, and 

made 9,000,000 feet of gas from the 
granite Wash at t .9 *5-74 feet. It was 
then drilled deeper. J '

The test ..has been watched with 
much interest because it extends the 
pool several miles. U Is south andl a  
little east of this city. V

Another Interesting wildcat qow 
looking good is Riley and Heck’s 
No. 1 Mrs. Hopkins, In section 66, 
block B-2, which is now spraying oil. 
It Is mere than three mifeh south 
and' nearly two miles east of the 
Bowers producer. The rig was burp
ed h 'tew  Weeks ago when the'teat'

The explosion in the mine o f the New England Fuel and- Transportation Company at Fafrmount; 'W . Va., 
which entombed 77 miners, •was so terrific that it wrecked the mine tipple 150 Cm !  from -the month of the 
mine end 650 feet from the spot where the explosion occurred.. Two men working on the tipple were killed. 
First reports placed the death toll at 17. exclusive of the entombed men. The inaet shows one of the rescue 
crews which worked desperately to save the entombed men. ... .. Mr ? ? T<SW

industry
la the South west. Mbnday’s Dally Ok- 
lahopian contained an article on Mia
mi’s new cheese plant, part of wh;.*  
A llows:

. “  ‘Cheese lt\  ̂ the exhortation 
flaunted from'’ comic pages for more 
than a decade, has taken on a new 
and sfeHouS meaning in Ottawa t >un 
ty. ft' Is being repented to milk pro
ducers o f this district by M.imi bus
iness then, who have given the words

'  (StMclal to ' The N ew ,.)
■ CANYON/May 5 — Mrs. Emma O. 

Meharg, former' secretary of state, 
.will be the principal speaker on the 
Mothers* Day program at the West 
Texas State Teachers college May if.

Mtastc for this (Occasion will be fur
nished by the cortege choir under the 
direction of Professor Wallace R. 
.Clark.;

Invitations have been extended to 
the parents, and especially the mo
thers, of all students of the college 
and to all others who wish to at-

j. —it . .a ..* : , . * j.i

Militia Guard Little RockPflQipn Float Place 
Decided by Wichita 

[' ,'r Falla Management Streets To Prevent Rioting
Word was received at tl)e Chamber 

o f Commerce this morning ae , te 
where Pampa headquarters at the 
West Texas Chamber df Commerce 
convention would be.located. i-*

The.Pampa float wltl be stationed 
o n . Eleventh street between Austin 
.Ihnd Burnett streets and the *!Stmet 
o f Nntlone”  on Bcott street between

JrtI Interpretation' In an effort to 
vert dairying resources •>' cdrt’h- 
leia Okiatoma in ti a wastrel of

ptoflt. .: t ( M O X h •
“ These business men flnancec the 

Miami cheese factory, which Is now 
in sues— ful- upeiaUPlf, rtmifly~odI 
hoops of cheese to markets as far. 
a t l T W  WBhtphtsT^Yenh* and rt!l- 
ia | oat dollars to Owners of dairy 
hi rds In this section./ ; ' O O H  C 

“ Miami’s cheese factory Is the Qrst

was down 2,200
slncd' rebuilt. 5 .

These two wildcats oped >n p ^ bq^ t '.l 
eight mites o f ’n'dw territory, and are' 
expected‘'th  stimulate drilling dver' 
this wide area.

>-*.'• A V. »;jj 4 J \'- j .'i ' ’ A Z*/ ?
• * 1 j, ■■'■>_> tyiVmw t l4 i t t

tend. The churches df Canyon will 
join In this union service 

( On 'Sunday afternoon the' 'College 
* band under the direction of Profes- 

sor 0 E /Straln  will ‘play a sacred 
concert qa the campud.

BLOOMINGTON, 111., May 5—  i 
(A P )— Alfred Jensen oT GUtean. 
111., had no thought when he fln- 
lshed high sebol but to be a (hr-1 
met.-
t He went to town to buy a pair 

of hasking gloves and found the' 
merchant giving a fIflO prise to 
the g lo w  Buyer With drew the 
lucky number. Alfred w on ''

Three loving cups are to be given, 
iq to- Ike- most unique display rep- 
sM ttnk 'fl' foreign nation, one to 
n most unique representatives in 
rlliap cloths, apd n third, cup (orplhat o f its kind In the suite.' Until 

th t location o f  the fketory here; Oliv
ia lomans, it is estimated, bought 5,- 
•4 9,000 ponni* ‘  mfrm

J, W. Horne, injured in an aujfcK, > 
mobile accident Sunday, night, ,1a 
slowly recovering Ju -q local sanitar- -

the most beautifully decorated car
On the $100 he entered nil-

win, annually. * W l M
Impressed by repeated assurances ¥»«

note Wesleyan university wheita 
he has become an all-conference 
guard and star pitcher in base
ball. When he gradnatea he'U be 
a  seech, and the farm has lest ’an
other, son.

Taylor’s coffee Ah op in the' A (lams 
hptel opened Satnrdayfivellihg e w  
a special dinner. ‘ Tho Cinnlrig room

explosion, rescuers 
!-t&ir efforts to

Bathing Pool It 
Being Constructed In 

Talley Addition
Truhitte Speaks 

To ffig Audience
Work has commenced on a large 

concrete bathing pool to bo built on 
tho Talley Addition. The venture is 
to be sponsored by Mrs. J. $ . Maun
der, d. H. Kelly, and Kyle.

The pool will' be 100 feet- by IBS 
feet and will range from i  to 10 
foot In depth with running water. 
Dressing rooms are also to be Unfit 
and the entire plunge is to be modern 
and up to date. ; ***#> : ‘-

It Is proposed to  Mate farther 
improvements, on thd property tlehr 
the new, bathing pool in the nent/fu
ture. The land owned by the builder 
covers six blocks lp the addition.

.Almost every seat was taken at 
the First Baptist church Wednesday 
evening' '

The big revtynl conducted by the 
Truhltte-Ailen Evangelistic party Is 
grpwlng in interest, ihie evangelist 
wSs at his best last night preaching Jug Impression f lr t f -  by Mellon that 

Orest Britain’s debt pyments to tbw 
United States are less than what she 
receives In reparations from other 
natloaa. . t ■■■ •* ;

trim the ehhleet, “ Cooperating In 
’M d  W laalfl^" He aai^Rnmpa imepa 
an* old fashioned nell-llre-and-dnmn- 
ation revival: a revival that will 
bring the Standflhd of Christ above 
everything else. ■ -?/ * ̂ t  *

Mir. Alien Is lenaihg the singing. 
The large congregation had choir 
sing in n way that makes ajl want to 
sing. The boosters will give a spects! 
program Saturday evening, and this 
Is expected to be one o f the best pro- 
grama ever given In the btty by chll-

Good Hens Needed On Every F&cxn Here
for the come for the expenses* the heps*- • 
wted nt ... " No extra labor would be required 
eterday i°  <*>■« for thspe farm apUinte. (b*t 

on the other hand, their presence on 
r v ra“ the'farm would, help distribute-the. 
school, labor of . the hpdkehold ,by giving, 
in will- something to do from day to day, .

“ Their presence on our. farms 
would not only be a means pf dis
tributing the labor, for the owner 
would provide the moat wholesome 
food and be a source of constant, re
gular Zncomu as well. _ , 1

“ I am certain that.is this county 
develops agriculturally -and. It fa 
certain to develop— that each far
mer will not be permitted to i n  

and every U *  or scree o f this hind Se snake

G riy  Shows How 1 
He Killed Snyder

Miami Buys Good
Reo Fite Apparatus

> ' NEW YORK. May Henry Jed* the Prof. Lester,
Gray began the ordeal pf cross ex- „ How w,  heip the ngrlcul-
amlnatioa by counsel for Mrs. 9ng* tnral workers of this community to

Miami's new Keo fire truck pass
ed through the city Inst night ‘  ok  
the way to that town.

The truck Is equipped with thV 
Southern Ffre Apparatus company's 
engine . and . chemiepi - appliances. 
The truck will throw two streams 
ot water'mC USO gallons a minute 
It Is also complete with a 40-gallon

det today. . t > ’
In dhe', first few momenta he free 

forced to demonstrate hew he had 
beaten Albert Snyder, te death' with 
i i  window.weigh* a - v *
>” 1 He-said he did UHb wtgraut 
^seMteMOtlon, Hftlng his arms 
bringing th'Cm down like ‘a *v

!
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county
i o f Wisconsin, the un- 
ialrying state. Miami 

chamber of commerce, a . fey  mopths 
ago began looking abokt tar nom# 
means ot stimnlating indhsfry/NegCh- 
tiatlons with H. O. Smith, president 
o f 'JUe D sark. CAseae company of 
Springfield, Ho , end John Schmid of 
Mineral Pofaf, Wls , a veteran ch«ese 
maker*>«snited In in  ngveement by 
Smith to build A. cheese factory here. 
Local capita) financed the construc
tion of a buildlug, on which the man
ufacturer has an option.

“ Machinery and other equipment 
having an initial capacity ot 12,900 
pounds of milk a day was brought 
to Miami from Schmid’s plant, Min 
oral Point, installed in tho new build 
lag/, apd operation started.

“ Producers- are receiving approxi
mately $2.20 per 100 for milk, the 
price bflng based upon n sliding 
scale which la revised ovary two 
weeks.”. •>** -

v’ , (Br Tbs Asaacfltcd P«ss.l
LITTLE BOCK. Ark., M iy * -  

Slghf Of militiamen at qnrqerti o f ike 
principal street .toterssetions greet
ed residents here today following the 
'lhnching and burning of h  negro here 
last night/ t v - • ; ^  /Z  *'■
■ Governor Marti&eau ordered ont 

ZJ.jh«^N»tiohsl Quard to forestall-Poo^ 
bid'serious racial trouble. Z 
Angry, men inVaded the negrd 

quarters last flight/ ’and' further out
breaks red.-'
4 The pegro lynched was John Car
ter, 38 years old.' He fit said th have 
admitted attacking two white women 
With it club yesterday. HO was sur
rounded by a ihob.'nuihberlng sev
eral thousand men, who found him In 

o f  F-w w Ia s i h w  A ’ ‘ ree after, an all-day search., it is 
’’said he d̂ as the negro who attacked 
Mrs. B. E. Steward and hdr 17-year- 
old daughter^ Clepuie. with an Iron 
bar as they rodb along a road near 
the city in a wagon.

Miss Steward, her head in band
ages, Is said to have identifled the 
negrb at the scene o f the lynching 
The body was hauled down from a 
-tree, dragged behind a car through 
the streets, then saturated with gaso
line and burned in the negro section.

Police, ' greatly outnumbered, 
could merely dlrectrtralflc which con
gested the streets .for many blocka.

. s ...

FAIRMONT, W. -Va., May 5. 
Undaunted by the Increasing dan 
gertofi «  eecon 
tester
reach the 68 miners entombed by 
On explosion In . Eyerettsvllle mine 
for nearly five days.

Twenty-nine ot the miners are 
known dead, and air tests showed 
the workings to be filled with gas 
uear the point of spontaneous ex
plosion.

Site-

New Machinery

S S g S . ' f L ,
. . C-J 4. - J-1.

Two carloads o f equipment hare 
nrrlved^or the ?amp^ Ice company's 
plant, the wbrk of making this one 
of the most up-to-date plaints In the 
Panhandle upp^Afl, rushed lorward 
with twq, shtfU working. *

A ne r̂ freerlng tank will be In
stalled to tncreaae the daily .freer- 
lng 'Cdpacity' 20 tons, or m a il the 
total 40 tana An Increase In the 
else of storafp vault will- allow five 
times as much stock, to .be kept on 
hand-
A'a machinery being installed Is 

utactrically
lee

plant WU1 he valued at

Mellon Declares 
His Note Merely 

Domestic Matter
(By The Associated Press (

WASHINGTON, May 6.— Great 
Britain has sought an official re
statement from the Washington gov
ernment, arising from Secretary Mel
lon’s letter to President Hibben ot 
Princeton university, regarding the 
British war debt.

Secretary Kellogg, in n two-para
graph note, has replied that the note 
was purely domestic, and that no de
sire for domestic exchanges were en
tertained. ■>

The British ' note complained 
against what was termed a

Cows and Calves.,
To Be Auctioned '

Here Wednesday
■ <

S. M. Lawson, stall known cattle 
dealer of the Panhandle, has pur
chased 30 head of pure-ljred Jersey 
milk cows which he wlU sell at auc
tion here next Wednesday. The cpws 
all have calves at the side- Th«?y were 
purchased at Weatherford and are 
now enroute here. . •

Lawson bas ben in the cattle busi
ness fo.r the past 35 years. Col., W. 
A. Nash will auction the sale.

Soviet Delegation 
Protest* Against 

Too Much Protection
(By The Associated Proas.)

GENEVA, May 5.— A strong pro
test against “ excessive and unwar
ranted”  police protection being given 
the Soviet delegation by Swiss au
thorities was made to SJr Eric Drum
mond, secretary general of the league 
of nations, today by the chief of the 
Soviet delegation to the internation
al economic conference.

He told the secretary that the gen
eral police measures being taken 
were ridiculous.

His condition was  ̂reported -to .beii.r 
improved this morning, a ft e r f lw f  
slight relapse yesterday. j

i— . — t-d * s1 • sj»
CLKVKIUiY BBCOKATKD S ta r t  s

. 7v'v>. k i t e  i f

Is cleverly decorated in'orange and ’ 
black. r * ' ’ !

With a seating capacity "df 6$. fh i 
new coffee shop 'is equipped fo#' a1 1 
wide variety Of soTvIce'.

League Contestant*
Arriving In Austin
(By Th* A*weiat*d Pt*ml) . ,

AUSTIN, May 5 — The main body 
of 1,500 high school students, who 
will compete in the Sevententh an
nual interscholastic league meet be
gan arriving here today.

About 2,000 other visitors are ex
pected.

•-VV k J



Yea Bo— It’s a Hard Life
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JF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ited Praia b nclintnlr m tltl-d  Cor r«r»fcl|n«tVii at all a m Refinishing Plant
Will Open Monday

The Pam pa PaintReflnlsh and
Nickel works will open ' Monday in 
the new building at the corner of 
Tuke and Russel street.

A. J. Koch and E. E. Shelton own 
the building and will operate tbs 
paint shop.

The men have had about seven 
years experience In the automobile 
painting business. Upholstering, 
curtains and top work will be done, 
as well as duco painting.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends for their kindness and 
assistance during the illness and 
death of our husband and father, L. 
8. Cutler.

Mrs. L. L. Cutler.
W. F. Cutler and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foster.

Let a want ad work for you.

“ Dear Mr. President: The 
time has come when you must 
advise the country of your in
tentions. Otherwise we will 
become hysterical or bolshe
vik. Some of us have ambi* 
tions of our own.

(Signed) Dawes, Tong- 
worth, Borah, Butler, Norris, 
Hoover, Lowden, 'Hughes.

Corner Tuke and Russel Block 
West Grand Theatre.

OPENING OFFER 
We will give 20 per cent o ff 
on all paint Jobs aU next 
week. We want to advertise 
our Quality work through our 
customers. Get one of these 
advertising Jobe at 20 per 
cent off.

The question “ Why did so 
many people enjoy the war?” 
is answered in a new and in
teresting way by Dorothy Can-

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—2 to S 

Residence Phone •. Office phoae M 
PAM PA, TEXAS

V. B. VON IIBUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Consultations by Appointment Only. 
Phones 20 and 4S
PAMPA. TEXASPAMPA SIGN WORKS

•  B. M. CANNON, Owaer 
TELL THE WORLD WITH SIGNS)

Office Phone 272, Rea. P M |  
M l

Room* 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas.

AMERICAN LEGION

w. a LOWE 
Mmuhnt

OLIN a HINKLE

tSC’i stsndin f, o f  reputation o f  *ny Individual. Ann. concern, or corporation that may 
sppaar in the column! o f  the Pampa Daily 
a m  win ha ctadly corrected when called to 
R e  attention o f the editor. It b  not the 
Intention o f  thb  newipaper to injure any 
M tviduu l, «tm , or corporation, and oerrae- 
tloea will he made, when warranted, a ><o- 
mtnently aa was the wronefally public iied 
reference or article.

Telephone 100. all department!

FARMERS’ NEEDS

A cheese factory has been 
suggested for Pampa and vi
cinity. There is no supply of 
milk available for it. The 
farmers, who must support the 
factory if established, must 
first be “sold”  on the idea of 
giving time and effort to the 
art of feeding and milking 
cows.

It is an interesting question. 
Farmers getting lease money 
from oil development? or ex
pecting to be doing so soon, 
are hardly likely to become 
interested in caring for cows. 
But tenant farmers, and many 
prospective f a r m e r s  who 
would come here if encourag
ed, would profit by having a 
few good milch cows, a few 
hogs, and 200 or more chick
ens.

The need for a cheese fac
tory is not that of creating a 
demand for dairy:- products; 
this demand already far ex
ceeds the supply. Pampa’s 
own creamery and ice cream 
factory cannot obtain in the 
vicinity of the city one-fourth 
of the milk it needs, but must 
import supplies from other 
communities.

In view of the shortage, 
prices are good and are apt to 
remain so indefinitely. A 
cheese factory, if it can profits 
ably meet the price scale and 
obtain sufficient milk, would 
eventually support a small 
herd of milch cows on each 
farm, and could aid market
ing by establishing milk col
lection routes.

As far as the present is con
cerned, however, it appears 
that milk for the factory more 
likely would come from com 
inunities beyond. the immedi
ate oil field, where the de
mand for milk and milk pro
ducts already is keen. In that 
case the factory would be just 
another industry brought to 
the city, and should be so con
sidered.

Farmers are not now meet
ing their opportunities. If 
lack of capital is their difficul
ty— and this may be doubted 
in most cases— they should be 
given organized support. Cows 
are available and may be 
purchased by any dairy ex
pert and shipped in at a small 
margin above cost. If the 
farmers are willing to enter 
into agreements to produce 
more than the Panhandle de
mands in raw milk, then a 
cheese factory would be a val
uable adjunct to this kind of 
program.

It is a question for the 
farmers largely to decide. If 
they are ready to enter into a 
.proposition which will affect f  a majority of the farms, a fac
tory would be Deneficial to the 
Pampa community; if they are 
not ready for this great a 
scale, perhaps they are willing 
to begin on a smaller one—  
that of being helped to start 
small production of milk on 
each farm to meet Pampa 
field demands.

Let the farmers speak.

- ?• Siv. - g'jr .*/•, 2S#l;rHv > V
<*V » - a : - a ' ; •*■
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WASHINGTON
LETTER

WASHINGTON.?—The third 
term issue, which appears to 
be the only important stumbl
ing block between President 
Coolidge and re-election, has 
two phases.

It might conceivably be in
flated to such proportions as 
to cause Mr. Coolidge to re
fuse renomination. Hardly 
anyone questions at this time 
that Mr. Coolidge can have 
renomination if he wants it.

INDIANA POETS, TI«T 
state prison gates swung
19 25 on D. C. Stephenson 
prepared to forget the 34-year-old ad
venturer who had been for a brief 
bnt vivid day lta moat spectacular 
cltlsen.

A life sentence for murder, 1n con
nection with the abduction and death 
of an Indianapolla girl, had cut short 
the role of Hoosler Warwick in which 
the blond and chunky "Steve”  had 
cast hlmaelf.

But 18 months have passed and 
Stephenson Is the Uvliest liter In
diana has ever had. Already he has 
made more trips outside the prison 
than most convicts make In a life
time. His activities, real or rumored, 
attract as wide interest as when he 
ruled the Indiana Ku Klux Klan.

He has taken with him td his cell 
the atmosphere of mysticlsip and 
power which he began to build seven 
years ago, when ltd left'* Job as bond 
salesman and coal dealer in Evans
ville to rise with the fortunes of the 
Ku Klnx Klan. He startled hla 300, 
,000 Hoosler subjects of the Imperial 
realm in thoae days by dropping 
from the skies in an airplane to ad- 
ress their midnight meetings In his 
regal vestments. Colleagues spoke 
mysteriously o f his spy and propa
ganda system by which he could set 
afoot in every Indiana county be
tween noon and supper time, what
ever order he wanted spread.

The mood of mastery he created 
then baa kept him from being regard
ed aa an ordinary prisoner. Officials 
o f the penitentiary have denied him 
visitors and have punished him In 
solitary conflnement. The prison 
board has ruled that no life injptate 
may be liberated by pardon or parole 
within 15 years of Incarceration, hop
ing to allay rumors that “ Steve” 
would shortly be released.__________

field, the novelist, in an arti-

I T E S & S r t E * a * . l « h  by. „ th' A™ "i:

While we hesitate to make 
any positive announcement, 
Go!. Bill Inman, who ia pretty 
good authority, assures us that 
the showers will let up before 
the summer is over.— Chick- 
asha Express.

The sentence of imprison
ment on a German Press pho
tographer in Genoa for belit
tling Italy ought to be a warn
ing to foreigners to be most 
careful to avoid anything that 
might be interpreted as be- 

-Punch.

idge were renominated, ques
tion would still remain as to 
how much of an issue might 
be made of the third term in 
the 1928 election campaign.

Politicians, including the 
members of Congress, will do 
most of the wrestling with the 
first phase. The American 
people will decide the second 
phase, with a wealth of aid 
from the same politicians.

One of the best axioms of 
politics is that no one knows 
what the future holds. And 
there is more or less uncer
tainty among many political 
minds as to the amount of ex
citement that can be stirred 
up over the third term.

There is nothing to indicate 
anything other than a quies
cent and complacent frame of 
mind on the part of the elec
torate at the time. There is 
nothing to indicate that Presi
dent Coolidge has lost any of 
his popularity with the mass 
of the voters except perhaps 
in agricultural sections and 
nothing to indicate the anti- 
third term politicians will be 
able to drive them into a 
frenzy over keeping the same 
president more than eight 
years.

^nd still that proves noth
ing about the future.

There will be plenty of the 
customary political hypocrisy 
as the issue takes shape. Many 
politicians of all political 
shades will blaze with right
eous indignations that the bul
warks of our republican gov
ernment are threatened by one 
who would disregard the 
cred Washingtonian procept. 
On the other hand the most 
ardent third term defenders 
will also include those who 
would jump on either side of 
the fence that political expedi
ency suggested. But this does 
not mean that there isn’t a 
minority of honest men who 
will take a stand on either side 
n accordance with conscient

ious convictions.
If politicians and statesmen 

vere knights errant given to 
expressing their desires and 
convictions fearlessly a p d  
vithout regard to consequen

ces, one might expect to see *  
letter like tMe:

can Magazine. Miss Canfield 
lived in France throughout the 
war, and was active in many 
fields of humanitarian endeav
or. In a backward look over 
the ten years that have inter
vened since the United States 
entered the world-struggle, 
she finds a new explanation 
for some war-time phenomena 
that have puzzled many stu
dents of human nature.

“ More bitterly than food or 
shelter or love or occupation,” 
says Miss Canfield, “ human 
beings need a goal, a com
pelling reason for going on. 
The more time they have to 
think, the more drastic is this 
need, the more horrifying that 
dead absence of a purpose in 
life, which is really the ab
sence of religion, of faith. 
What the war did, for the 
time being, for all who gave 
themselves to it, was to pro
vide at least a temporary aim, 
something that had to be ac
complished, some definite rea
son lor rising 
through the day.

“That was why people en
joyed the war, the simpler 
ones unabashed; the more 
self-conscious, secretly —  be
cause they felt with every 
breath they drew that they 
were working toward an aim 
that was worth more than 
their lives, that they were 
having their Sharb ita achieving 
something that must be done 
if they were to save what men 
most prize.

“ If there is anything to be 
learned from the war about 
the race we belong to, it is 
that healthy human beings 
crave not comfort and self- 
regarding security but the feel 
ing that they are giving them 
selves to some purpose worth 
while; so long for it that they 
snatch at anything that seems 
to give it to them, even 
though they must take it stain
ed and foul with human suf
fering.— Amarillo News.

— Another teaaon may be that 
he admires power, and the 
strongest thing in this country
seems to be the Mississippi.

• • *
To get the best slant on 

Pampa’s future, leave town a 
few days and look back; to 
learn what Pampa needs; just 
ask any visitor.

•  *  •  —
Pampa is already one of the 

major cities of West Texas, 
but its citizeos should not mis
take its potentialities for the 
possible fufture; there is much 
Wofk to be done.

Breathes there a Pampan 
with pride so dead— that he 
won’t thumb his vest as he 
views this wide expanse of 
paiing. And wish for more.

• • T
Another good thing about 

oil development is that it

and going

The road to a wrecked high
way program in Oklahoma 
may be paved with good in
tentions, but thnt will not re
place the mony or repair the 

'damage to a building program. 
Bartlesville “

Three guards have been dismissed 
Tor smuggling notes, from Stephen
son to friends outside the walls. 
Prison authorities hare resisted in 
vain wrlta demanding his presence 
in court.

Thrice In 18 months Stephenson 
has been outside the prison in the 
garb o f a free man. Twice he appear
ed In court to press for freedom. 
Once, with the eyes of the state up
on him, he was taken to Indianapolis 
to testlfr before a grand Jury about 
alleged poUtlcal corruption. The Jury 
was told that Stephenson could and 
wonld talk of wrrfngdotng In high 
places, bnt It got no information from 
the man who ressarked, when he was 
convicted o f murder, that the would 
‘talk when the time comes.”

Ostenxtbl^ he Is today without 
money, friends or power. But Hoos- 
ierdom generally harbors the belief 
that Stephenson is not yet reduced 
to the status o f “ an ordinary lifer," 
and that he will be back on the front 
page more than once before he fades 
from Indiana's consciousness.

doesn’t produce long-winded 
public speskers. E\ 
too busy to listen. ;

Ever notice how. hard a jelly 
bean is apt to get when he 
jells?

FURNISHED ROOMS
Nicely furnished rooms, neat and clean. Reason
ably priced. Four and one-half block# south of
tracks.

EASTEP FURNISHED ROOMS

NEWS JABS

Mount Vesuvius becomes ac
tive. Mussolini is not going to 
allow any idling in Italy. - 
Tampa Tribune.

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY
Mussolini’s edict that -Fas

cist women must wear long 
skirts and voluminous under
wear for the fostering Italy’s 
silk industry is the most futile 
gesture emanating fr,om that 
part of the world since Ajax 
thumbed his nose at the lightn
ing.— Arkansas Gazette.

DR. W, PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: V to 12—1 to 6

Office phone 107. Residence 45

PAMPA, TEXAS

The United States still has a 
number of pretty women who 
have not appeared.in listerine 
ads.— Sayre Journal.

Another town is bidding for 
fame in the apprehension of a 
part of the “ Kimes gang.”—  
Shawnee. News.

3TUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER

LAWYERS
Office Over First

&

H. P. MADDRY
CHIROPRACTOR AND 

MASSEUR
Examination and Consultation Free 

Office Two Doors East of 
Western Union

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Parisian Designer 
Likes Nervous Women

PARIS. May 6.— Nerves can make 
x woman charming, A  well aa dif
ficult. thinks Madame Yteb, Paris 
dressmaker Who In private Ufe la 
Mrs. O. N. Buxsard. She describes 
her American clients as the most 
nervous of nil the women who bny 
clothes of her. ..

“ But nerves are what make the 
American woman so attractive, 
sometimes,”  she says. “The nerv- 
ius woman in often ssere taterest- 
Nt and vibrant. She is nervous 

because she Is Intense and keeps 
here elf  pitched to a high point of 
vfvacjr."

KKRLBY GROSSMAN POST

Rognlar meeting Night First 
Third Tuesdays Bach Meath



These hats were special 
buys for the greatest Dol
lar Day of the year.

Extra Heavy
DOUBLE-
THREAD
TOWELS

22 by 44, remarkable 
values, S for—

$1.00
Friday, Saturday 

Monday.

CHILDREN’S 
TENNIS SHOES |

Absolutely new 
standard. A rock- 
price at—

$1.00
Men’s genuine

BROADCLOTH 
UNION SUITS AT

si.ii
It’s a rare day when you 
can equal a buy like this. 

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

The Greatest of All

v *

i °  ■

EGYPTIAN
TALCUM
POWDER

R sfu lsr 28 
boxes for—

10

SIM
We Buy In Large 

Quantities.

This is the House of the 
Famous

RED GOOSE 
SCHOOL SHOES

__for children. Be here
Friday, Saturday a n d  
Monday.

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Rapid turnover, snappy sales, satisfied customers, return business 
— there’s just two things that will insure these, and we know what 
they are— QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND LOW PRICES. . . .
That’s what we’re giving to you in the greatest of all Dollar Day 
Sales. It’s generally admitted that the People's Store is the bargain 
center o f the Panhandle o f Texas. Merchandising is simple, any art
icle that is bought right is half sold. Be'here early on the opening 
day and join the crowds in this GIGANTIC BARGAIN FESTIVAL.

Men’s Straw Dress Hats
at—

SUN)
Buy that straw katy 
We Always Sell for Less.

CHILDREN’S SOX
Regular 50c*R lu e., 3 pr.
f

male's MoreThe People’s Stbre Heads 
The List.

This is the home of die

McCALL 
* PATTERNS

They're

LADIES’ ALL
LEATHER HOUSE 

SLIPPERS
Per Pair—

$1.00
LADIES’ SILK 
FIBER HOSE

Silk to the top, 2 pairs

MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY 
OVERALLS

Our price to you on Fri
day, Saturday and Mon
day—

$1.00
Friday, Saturday 

Monday.

$1.00
Friday, Saturday and 

Monday.

PRINTED 
COTTON CREPE

Regular 40c per yard, 4 
yards for—

$1.00

200 PRS. LADIES
SLIPPERS

/
Values to $6.50. Every 
size is included in this lot 
w h i c h  was specially 
bought for the greatest 
Dollar Day Sale that the 
people of Pampa and vi
cinity have ever attended.
Be here early and save 
several dollars pn a single 
purchase. Your choice 
of the lot for—

PRINTED SILK 
GEORGETTES

$ 1.00 P e r  Y a r d  
You Could walk a mile 

for a value like this.

$k00
$1 off on all Ladies $8.65,
$6.85 and $8.85 Slippers, 
including the Famous 
Mayers Mirrors of Fash
ion Brand, AAA to C. 
Money can’t buy better 
values.

PULLMAN 9-4 
BLEACHED SHEETING

2 1-2 Yards for—

$1.00
Free from starch. Be 
here early Friday, Satur
day and Monday.

LADIES’ HOUSE 
DRESSES

Dollar Day Prk

All Sizes and all Colors. 
In all the new Spring 

Patterns.

M W W W V W M

Cuyler
Street

V l  V V T  S E L L  E O F ?

LUGGAGE
Fiber Suitcases for—

$1.00
A Crackerjack Bargain.* ____  _ ___

MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY 
OVERALLS

All of these are regular $2 val. 
Our price to you on Friday, Sat
urday and Monday—

$1.00
Friday, Saturday and Monday.

W V W W W W W

M e 'z
■

S  f i

CRASH
TOWELING

8 yards for—

Buy a supply now at this 
give-away price. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday.

MEN’S SILK 
HOSE

3 Pair for—

The Peoples Store Saves 
You Dollars . Friday, Sat
urday and Monday.

BOSS WALLOPER 
GLOVES
8 Pairs fc

$1.00
It’s the buying power of 
the People’s Store that 
permits such unusual low 
prices.

4 YARDS 
• STANDARD 

WIDTH OIL 
CLOTH

— in all the new spring 
patterns, per yard—

$1.00
36-IN. PERCALE

In the new spring pat 
terns. 6 yards for—

$1.00
$1.00

$1 o ff on all Ladies newer 
spring and—

SUMMER 
DRESSES

Don’t miss this, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday.

New Patterns In
MEN’S DRESS 

SHIRTS
Including broadcloths and 
English prints.. Extra 
Special at—

$1.00
Friday, Saturday and 

Monday.

Men’s Fine Grade
LINEN HAND
KERCHIEFS
One Dozen For—

$1.00
Buy ’em by the doze

W W W U M M V

CHILDREN’S 
PLAY SUITS

$1.00
Hickory Stripe, Khaki 
and Gray, sixes 2 to 8. 
Friday,

m



} k e  *s n t  G e m J G r  
I m i s  b r e a K fasr
' a t a l U  He 's

JUST PUWIMQr 
AND MAVrtMGr A  
wlfeRRiBLE MESS.

Vmki

Fewer then one-third, or 241, ot 
808 housewives in New York, Chi
cago and the Twin Cities, know

prune.
This was brought out in a sur

vey by government agricultural ec
onomists to determine a better pro
gram o f production and marketing 
for the Italian or Oregon prhne. 
which also is grown in the state ot 
Washington. This Is a tart, prune, 
while the Petite, commonly grown 
In Calitornia, is a sweet variety.

Nationality characteristics were 
found to be an important factor In 
the consumption of the Oregon 
prune. Only one in 10 of the house
wives Interviewed outside the Jew
ish group knew of more than one 
prune variety. Jewish housewives 
expressed a preference for the tart 
Oregon prune 4n mixing heavy sir
ups.

The old saying that “ All prunes 
are stewed prunes”  was partly borne 
out in the survey. Practically every 
housewife used them in this form, 
while 80 per cent served them prin
cipally for breakfast.

* ofNew

.........

NINETEEN GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
EARL SHINTON, Eng. — Nine

teen golden wedding have been cele
brate dalready this year in this vil
lage of 5,000 population. The total 
ages of the couples amount to 2,- 
767 years.

After fasting for sixty-three days, 
a student of the Colorado Chiroprac
tic College is in a state of coma and 
in danger of losing her life.

X AlSTf NEC.Ul Q M A ! 1M 
S A u i n ’ P iR -T ^ W -  Q p  a  
pAMCAvrt=. U f f e R  T m S WAW',
AM  SUES CJVSS JELUS COZ 
1 KiM COOK pK E  A  CHEF W y

c a n 't . Woo  Know  h o w /
PEEPOL IS  ------ W —

VAIEN 1 H E R  |
OtLUS M A .

VNH'Y m o t h e r s  g e t  GRAW-
I au-USMT^orr.

Eastman,

two children, yet she prefers 
be known by her maiden name.

Mies Eastman, an American, was 
married five years ago to W. G. 
Fuller and together with their chil
dren, Jeffrey and Annie, they now

* A- i 8t
With her brother. Max 

she was editor at one 
'The Liberator." She was

York Bar a ssoc ia te , is the wife of *,so *  raemb«r ot original con-
-------1 nal committee out of  which

sw the National Woman s 
in the United States.

Party

An artist, painting a picture near 
Death Valley, Cal., discovered a vein 
of gold that assays 146,000 a ton. p

GOOD WILL FLYERS HOMO 
ON RETURN FROM LILONG TRIP

(B j  TH. Associated Piste) | ident Jlmenes. The squadron w a s  r e .
WASHINGTON, May 6.— Am erl-un ited  at France Field, Panama, Jan- 

ca s good will flyers, carrier s of this uary 18’ the Detroit, San Francisco 
country's friendship to gauth Amer- “ A San Antonio flying from Punta

| here when the San Francisco was 
forced to remain for repairs while the 
St. Louis, New York and Detroit, 
flew to Valparaiso on the 22nd.

The San Francisco caught up the 
next day and on February 23, all 
four planes arivod wt Valdlva. -Thfr

lean republics, have returned to their 
starting place, where they yester
day were honored by representatives 
o f many nations.

The Army’s "Good W ill”  flight 
through South America was beset 
with numerous hardships and mis
haps.

*►
Hard luck greeted the fliers on 

the first day of their schedule when 
• sea of mud prevented their hop- 
off from San Antonio on the first 
log of the Journey December 20.

The planes were to have started 
from Duncan field, near here. They 
were brought to the starting line and 
christened,1 but were unable to lift 
their heavy loads from the soft field 
They were dragged across the road 
to Kelly field that night and the fol
lowing morning took to the air from 
the lonk concrete runway there. The 
flight to Brownsville was made with
out mishap and December 22 the 
squadron flew to Tampico, Mexico.- 

Engine Barns Out
At Tampico the St. Louis burnecl 

out an engine. The San Francisco 
flew on to Vera Crus December 23, 
leaving the other planes. This was 
the first o f many separations on the 
flight. The fliers went by rail to Mex
ico City where they were feted by 
president Calles and spent Christmas.
On December 30 the planes were 
Joined again at Vera Cruz and flew 
to Puerto, Mexico, the following day Captain McDaniel 
to celebrate the New Year.

Arenas to David for lunch and com
pleting the hop to Balboa the same 

j day.
At France Field the New York 

was repaired and the other planes 
were thoroughly overhauled. The 
squadron was separated again Jan
uary 23, however, when heavy swells 
prevented the New York and San 
Antonio from leaving the field and 
the St. Louis was forced down in the 
Gulf of Darien. The San Francisco 
and Detroit; howevdr, reached Bar- 
ranqullla and flew on to Glradot from 
whence they went by land to Bogota, 
the capftal.

Separated Again
On January 28 they returned to 

Barranqullla and the squadron re
assembled at France Field, and pre- 
pared for the long flight down the 
mountainous coasts of western South 
America. The 'flrat leg of the flight 
ended in trouble however, for the 8t. 
Louis developed engine trouble and 
was forced to return to France Field 
with the Detroit as an escort. The 
other three reached Buena Ventura, 
Columbia, and pushed on to Tumaco 
that night, where they waited for the 
other two.

The flight was resumed February 
2 when the New York, Detroit, San 
Francisco and St. Louis went on to 
Guayquil, Ecuador, but the San An
tonio was forced to remain In Tu
maco 17 days awaiting a new en
gine. The others pushed on while

continental divide was crossed Feb
ruary 24 when the flight reached Ba
ltin Bianco,'Argentina, and the fol
lowing day the airmen readied Mar 
del Plata.

Two Fliers Killed
The greatest disaster of the trip, 

the crash in which Captain Clinton 
F. Woolsey and Lieutenant John W. 
Benton were Jellied occurred Febru
ary 26 as the four planes passed over 
Paiomar flying field near Buenos 
Aires, preparatory to landing. Major 
Herbert A. Dague, the flight com
mander, gave the signal to break 
formation and land at about 1,600 
feet above the field. The Detroit was 
flying slightly above the New York 
and the hull o f the upper plane ob
scured the latter. Aa the Detroit 
veered to the laft and started to de
scent the'hull struck the New York 
and the two planes locked, bursting 
Into flames as they fell.
Major Dargue and Lieutenant Ennis 
C. Whitehead leaped and descended 
safely in their parachutes, although 
the planes almost struck them as 
they hurtled to the ground. Captain 
Woolsey and Lieut. Benton, however, 
were unable to escape from their 
plane.

President de Alvear of Argentina 
and the whole populace paid the un
fortunate fliers every courtesy and 
the bodies o f Captain Woolsey and 
Lleptenant Benton lay in state for. 
several days before they were start
ed on the long journey home.

Two Planes Ruined 
Both planes were ruined in the

Knowing How Much 
To Buy Aids Thrift

How many pounds of sugar, but
ter, Dour, coffee and other much 
lltsd foods dons y in family reqnira

the Ilth  when the Detroit, San Fran
cisco and San Antonio flew to San

and Lieutenant1 crash and as the San Antonio had not 
Robinson of the San Antonio waited [ caught up with the main body of the 

They hopped to Salinas Cruz Jan- ’ In a village where no one could speak flight only two ships remained when 
nary 1 and on the third they drop- English. The water supply was very j the expedition got under way again 
ped their planes between the four l°w and bad in Tumaco and the March 2 and flew to Asuncion, Para- 
volcanoes that guard Guatemala fliers were not permitted enough to gUay. Here ethe expedition waited a 
City, and delivered a message from allow them to bathe. A rain in the day on the San Antonio and then
President Coolldge to President Cha- middle of their exile period furnished « ew on to Montevideo, Uruguay,
con. The first serious crack-up oc- them enough water for orte bath. where the San Antonio joined the 
curred when, the New York damaged Lieutenant Robinson who had been ill leaders. In the meantime. Lieutenants 
its landing gear In attempting to get regained his health while awaiting Waddington and Whitehead returned 
away. The flight was delayed until another engine for the plane.

Feted at Lima
The others arrived at, and left,

Salvador and the New York started Guayquil February 2 and spent the New York broke down at Guatemala 
to follow the water route to Panama, night at Patta, Peru. The following City,
An extra plane, which was left in San day they were feted by the govern- j The San Francisco, St. Louis and
Antonio at the start of the (light, ment in Llpia and February 1 they San Antonio continued the flight
was shipped to Panama to replace flew to Ilo from where they went by northward, after the party had been 
the New Yqrk If necessary, and sup- rail to La Pat, Bolivia. Here they entertained by President Jnan Cam- 
plies were shipped from New York to were given a tremendous welcome, plsteguy. The flight was delayed 
repair the plane if possible. The St. citizens and authorities Insisting on slightly by an accident to the San 
Louis Accompanied the New York, remaining awake until early in the Francisco at Montevidlo but got un- 
the two reaching Panama January morning to carry the fliers through der way, touching at Rio Grande de 
14. J the streets on thulr shoulders and Sul March 8, Sao Paulo, Flortanopo-

Re-anKed lu Panama tender them a reception at which lie and Santos March 8, and Rio de
The Other planes followed the President Sties presided. Their trip Janerlo March 10. Here the flyers 

schedule, the aviators going by rail to La Pas was delayed three days and were entertained by President Wash

to France Field, Panama, and obtain
ed the ex t^  plane that had been 
shipped from San Antonio when the

each week?
How many dozen eggs when eggs 

are plentiful; how few when they 
are scarce?

How much 6f a given kind of 
meat to buy for a single dinner, 
two dinners or for a dinner and 
lunch next day? How many break
fast servings there are In each box 
ot cereal?

Definite knowledge on such points 
as these together with a good sys
tem ot planning meals and buying 
for them, will go a long way toward 
thlrtfy management of the food 
supply, according to federal econ
omists.

They suggest an inspection of the 
preceding months’ food bills to esti
mate how much the food per day 
averages, or, in some cases, the food 
per person per day. In this way 
one can plan for the next week or 
month and bay more exactly.

In small families they suggest it 
may prove economical to bny per
ishables in day to day amounts rath
er than to lose part through spoil
age; but, as a rule, buying In very 
small quantities is expensive, either 
because o f the uneven division of 

.the selling price for halves and 
quarters or because the dealer 
charges a higher rate.

Time as well as < money can be 
saved, the economists hold; by shop
ping for staple groceries and can
ned goods in dozen or half dozen 
lota at intervals of several weeks or 
more. Clubbing with neighbors to 
buy perishables at wholesale rates 
also is suggested.

A 21-year-old Indiana schoolmas
ter was lined 25 when he whipped 
twenty children because of their fail
ure to learn the "Village Black
smith.”

to Tegucigalpa, where they were fet- they remained at Arequlpa, high in ington Luis during n period o f bad 
•d by the government, and then fly- the Andes, waiting for the boat that weather. Bahia. Brasil was reached

inn a i 
Brasil

March 18, Port de Pedras March 18,iqg to Aniapala on the 13. They carried passengers across Lake Tit 
centlhued to Managua on the l l th  icacm. On the 17th the aquudron Pernambuco and Port Natal March 
and ware dutertained there b7 the flew to Majlllones, Chile, from where 80. In this lap the flyers passed Major 
Ifinletqr of Government. Ricardo Lo- the eight fliers went by train to Auto- Sarlmento Belres X ,  the Portuguese 
pes Cellejap The call was a short fagasta for an official visit. army who was attsmpting a 80-day
•ne, however, and the fliers flew n February 18 the flight was made ****** around the globe.

. on to Punfh Arenas the same day. through Coqulmbe to Santiago where Joined by Companions
From Punta Atenas the aviators President Emillano Figuero tendered On March 81 two o f the planes 
went hr fell to flan Jose to deliver them an oOria! reception. The squad- reached Para, where they were Joined 
President Coolldges massage to. Pres- ren was divided late three sections by ths San Antonio, which had suf

fered engine trouble. The expedition 
reached Cayenne, French Guiana, 
March 25, Paramaribo Dutch Gui
ana, the 26, Georgetown, British 
Guiana, the 27th, and Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, the following day.

From Trinidad the aviators flew 
back to La Guayra, Venzuela on 
March 30 and went to Caracas, the 
capital, whore they were Joined by 
Lieutenants Waddington and White- 
head In the extra plane, which was 
christened the New York II. April 
4, the flight returned to Port of 
Spain and started the journey across 
the Carrlbean and the Gulf o f Mexi
co. The hop to Granada was made 
the seventh, Kingston, St. Vftacent 

island the eighth, Ft. de France, Mar
tinique, the ninth, and PoInte-e-Pltre, 
Guadalupe the tenth. The llth  the 
flyers reached St. Thomas In the Vir
gin Isles, their first contact with 
United State's territory since they 
left the Canal Zone, and on the 13th 
they flew to San Joan, Porto Rleo.

After leaving San Jnan they made 
two-stops In Haiti and tour in Cuba 
before landing In the United States 
at Miami. Then they cob tinned north
ward and ended the greet adventure 
at'Washington, i"

E Y E  H E L P
If you have eye troubles or need glasses you may 

see me in my office in the Fatheree Drug Store every 
Saturday.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY *
associated with
HYDEN’S

' 620 Polk Street
AMARILLO. TEXAS

P. S. We are not boom Doctors. We have been in 
the Panhandle and Afnarillo for fourteen years and 
will be here after the boom is over.

Mechanical Repairing— Competent mechanics are here 
to serve you. A -l work guaranteed.
Vulcanizing— That is second to none. Try us.
Washing— We have the only Curtin Air-Mist process 
in the city. We do a thorough job.
Gasoline and Oil— Free crank case service.
Tires and Tubes—A complete line to fife your car or 
truck. See us when ready to re-tire.
Accessories— Standard makes. Let t us serve you. 
Studebakers-—Authorized agency^ for Studebaker auto
mobile*. Let us demonstrate to you.
Service— Now and always we are anxious to give you 
the best possible service.
Good Used Cart—-Priced right. Look ’em over.

THUT MOTOR COMPANY
Located Just North of the Rez Theatre

................ ....■ - - ■ A — - — h e , .........

There’s a  joker
- in the 

cheap”paint can!
“Cheap”  paint looks like paint and amelia 
like paint—and the low pric* seems to be at
tractive. But here is the two-sided “joker.’*

A gallon covers only about half the area 
covered by SWP House Paint — a strictly 
quality paint. Nearly twice as many gallons 
• e needed. Figure that out and the low 
gVlce isn’t low at all.

Then it lasts only about half as long on the 
house—needs to be renewed oftener—costs 
over twice as much per year as SWP.

Come in. Let us tell you the whole story 
about real paint economy. We will save you
money.

GUARANTEED!
8WP House Paint it guaranteed to look better, lest 
longer, coat leas per job and laaa per veer than any boose 
paint on the market.



West to me." The conn 
llshed, he snap* into the 
tvereal tomorrow at < 
street clothes Seven an

Amarillo t, Omaha 4. 
Oklahoma City 5. Lincoln 8

That is all, next day at eight-Will 
West will be on the set.

The stream of names flows on,
monotonously, and apparently no one
pays any attention. “ Lucy Lind —- 
Hetty Haver —  Constance' Mills —  
Jack Norman —  Ralph Hammond —
Venus Vance —  Jessie Duncan — " 
Then; .

“ Walt! I want that woman!”  
“ Jessie, be at FBO tomorrow at 

who spoke up, and the transaction is 
completed swiftly in one sentence.

“ Jesle, be at FBO tomorrow at 
nine; small-town street clothes. Rata 
>r shine. Ten dollars.”

Around eight o ’clock the telephon
ic Storm dies down. So far it has 
been an invisible throng. But tomor
row the men who did the casting will 
be circulating the'studios, renewing 
personal contacts with the extras and 
assuring themselves that the well- 
built blonde hasn't become too heavy 
since last month, or that’ the boy who 
had an excellent tuxedo a few weeks 
ago hasn’t slipped back intcfseedy at
tire. The goods on fllmdom's shelves 
must not become shopworn.

Texas League
Beaumont 6, Fort Worth 6. 
Houston 7, Shreveport 2. 
Waco 10, Wichita Falls 8
San -Antonio 8, Dallas 4

American League
New York 4, Washington 7.'

'  Chicago 11, Detroit 5.
Philadelphia 7, Boston 1. (Called 

end third, rain)
Cleveland 3. St. Louis 13.

National League
Philadelphla-Boston, rain. 
Cincinnati ( ,  Chicago 13. 
St. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 3 
Brooklyn 3, New York 4.

Herbert Hoover the man who served two billion meals to the hungry 
during the war administration of the American Relief Commission, was 
appointed by President Coolidge as dictator of flood relief work in the 
Memphis district. Hoover is pictured here (left) as he arrived In Mem- j 
phis to take charge. With him is James L. Fieser, national chairman 
of the Red Cross.

American Association
Louisville 6, Minneapolis 6. 
Toledo 6, Kansas City S. 
Indianapolis 9* St. Paul 3. 
Columbus 8, Milwaukee 9. 

nings.

Five o’Ciock Is Mystic Hour
In Filmdom’s City of Dreams

Texas Valley League
Laredo 3, Mission 7. 
Edinburgh 6, Corpus Christ! 1 LARGE CROWDS ATTENDING 

BAPTIST REVIVAL IN PAMPA
Pacific Const League

Los Angeles 0, Oakland 1. 
Portland 10, Hollywood 6.
San Francisco 6, Sacramento 2 
Seattle 7; lfision 8.

girls at the telephone switchboard be
gin singing out the names of appli
cants who are tnTerlng themselves 
by wire.

Only those regularly registered 
with the casting bureau are Invited 
to call In each day, and these are en
couraged to telephone only their 
names. The calls pour in over 38 
public lines at the rate of between 
700 and 800 an hour, and there la 
little time for polite conversation.

There are two girls at the switch 
board. They call out names, doxens 
and hundreds of names that mean 
nothing to the casual listener. To the 
easting directors ana tnetr assistants 
seated at telephones about the table 
the names mean people. Individuals 
whose Images are instantly evoked in 
the minds of the men whose business 
it is to know them.

Growing crowds are attending the 
Baptist revival under way here.

There are 126 children in the Booe- 
ter band. The evangelist spoke last 
night on the "Soul-Winning Church" 
to a large crowd.

E. Otis Allen is leading the sing
ing in n pleasing maner.

AH local people are urged to at
tend and come early.

By O. E. WADE WERNEK
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., May 6.— In 

Hollywood hope flames afresh every 
evening at five.

It Is this hour when the studios 
functioning through their central 
casting bureaus, are shopping among 
10,0011 extras for the tall man, tjie 
well-dressed young men, the bearded 
or bald or toothless men, the young, 
old or middle-aged women, the 
blondes, brunettes and Latin-type 
girls, the “ good-figures” nnd long
haired girls, the men in tuxedos, the 
women In evening gowns, and all the 
other odds and ends o f screen talent 
tSejTwlH- need ^n the sets tomorrow.

They shop among an invisible mul
titude by telephone. Three fast hours 
of telephoning, and the approximate
ly 700 extras usually needed have

Southern Association 
Birmingham 7, Mobile 0. 
Little Rock 6, Chattanooga 6 
Memphis 6, Nashville 8.
Only games scheduled.

TTBRE’B the finish o f that quarter-mile relay race at the Kansas Relay) 
* *  which was won by Notre Dame runners In the fastest time evei 
made, although It has been made before. The Irleh tied the world’* 
record o%*II M l  seconds.

The uper photograph shows Capt. Joe Della Marla, Notre Dame aachoe 
man, breasting the* tape ahead of Earley of Missouri, second, and Cock 
n o  o f Texas, third. Other members of the speedy team are picture! 
below. They are. raadlag left to right. Jack Rellley, Charlie RUey ant 
Jack Elder. _______________ . . . ________________ _____

Have lots of Saturday or week-end 
picnics this spring if you own a car. 
Take the whole family along. Keep 
a special box or picaic kit equipped 
with paper or unbreakable plates, 
cups, sllver, paper napkins, and wax
ed paper.'Then a lunch can be picked 
up in no time nt all and put together 
after the picnic spot is reached. -On 
your emergency pantry shelf always 
kep in stock a few things In cans or 
cartons for these occasions.

Lone Star League 
Texarkana 1, Corsicana 4. 
Longview 3, Tyler 6. 
Marshall 3, Palestine 4. 
Paris 2. Masts 1 ._______

Reading 1-1, Toronto 2-3. 
Baltimore-Rochester, wet grounds. 
Newark-Syracuse, rain.
Jersey City-Buffalo, rain.

"W ill West,’ ’ repeats the girl at 
the switchboard who has Just heard 
Will West reporting himself aval- 
able for employment tomorrow. To 
the casting directors the name means 
as much as If Will West had walked 
Into the room and said:

"Look me over. I am young, blond, 
a good dreser, can ride, swim and 
fence well. How abont N'T Do I work 
tomorrow?

One of the casting directors has 
before him an order from a studio 
asking among other things, for a 
well dressed young man who Is blond.

Veteran Crew W ill 
Row For California

FOR RENTTeam
T u ls a _____
O m aha___
Amarillo _.
W ich ita__
Des Moines
Denver ___
Okln. City . 
L in c o ln __

Thirteen Innings To 
Defeat Omaha 6-4

BERKELEY, Calif.— A squad of 
160 candidates with IS veterans as 
the nucleus, comprises the crow ma
terial this year a t the University of 
California.

Conch Ky Ebright thinks they dip 
their oars like winners nt the Pough
keepsie national regatta next June.

Prospects seem brighter than for

OBAHA, May 5,— The Amarillo 
pxaas won a game here-yesterday 
o n  the local team, • to 4. and the 
ayers went the thirteen Inning 
into to decide the Issue.
For Amarillo Achenback wont to 

>e ninth Inning having allowed but 
<ur hits, but those came bunched 

last nnd hs was Jerked la fa
ir o f Swartz. F. Newton finished 
«  game, which was decided by Con- 
>lly*s double with Nick and Kelly

THOMPSON 
HDW. Co.

Wichita Falls _ 20 16
Houston _______22 14
San A nton io__22 II
W a c o __________ 21 r10
Fort W orth ___21 9
S hreveport___19 8
Dallas _________ 22 •

W hy

rirestoneEton's Heaviest Boy 
Also Good Athlete

New York _ 
Philadelphia
C h icago_...
Washington
Detroit ___
St. L o u is__
Cleveland _ 
B oston____

WINDSOR, England —  Eton’s 
heaviest boy, Arthur Cloudsdale 
Spence, weighs 244 pounds and will 
not be 19 until next August. He is 
slightly over 6 feet and has dodged 
all the Jibes usually poked at fat 
boys by proving himself an all-round 
athlete.

Spence won bis Rugby colors last 
year, being a fine forward and an 
able kicker. He also won the bammer 
throw with 88 feet 3 inches and was 
second In thejthot put. Young Spence 
has been at Eton for five years and 
goes to Cambridge next fall to quali
fy as a doctor.

St. Louis Serve You B e tte r and Save Yon Money

W E know tires—how to select the best—how to help you take care o f them, 
and get the most out o f them. W e sell Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
and Tubes—also Oldfield Tires and Tubes.

Both Firestone and Oldfield Tires are scientifically designed and manu
factured by The Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. Mr. Harvey S. Firestone is 
President and active head o f the Company and under his management many

• • . -..............  '^ 1  outstanding developm ents and im provem ents for
. ___  econ om y, safety and com fort in tires have been

made. H e is the acknow ledged leader in  low ering Oldfield Tires tire costs and fought alm ost a lon e battle to  secure
T , o w n *    low er crude rubber prices from  a foreign m on op o-

■ 2 .  n l a i  * *  ** , r l  ly- . H e has saved, and is sav in *  m illions o f
****** ° r  ****** r y  * * * * *  dollars every year for car owners.

Mx3 Fabric $5.B 5 T hrou gh  the Firestone policy  o f  selling

New York _ 
Pittsburgh _ 
Philadelphia
C h icago___
B oston____
B rooklyn__
Cincinnati _Total, 45 4 9 *9 23 5

z Batted (o r  Jaaac, in seventh 
I u  Battel for Thranc in ninth, 

u t  Batted (or  Kaufman in ninth.
Seoro bv inninsa: '

A m a r il lo _______________  000 000 031 000 *—«
Omaha   _________  000 000 004 000 0— 4

Two baa. hfta. Thranc. Rabbltt, Connolly. 
Stolen base., Rabbltt. Doable play., Roberta 
to Jamm to Throne. Hollohan to James to 
Thrane. Harvel to  Holloban, Connolly (unas
sisted). Nick to Swaneboro. Sacrifice., Sc
arlet. Kelly. Smith. Swanaboro, Gunther. Bit 
by pitcher, by Aebenback (Meyers), by Rob-

SPORT TALKBaseball Captain
Is Also Scholar The Grays have n two-hour work

out every day and are all set for the 
Borger nine when they hit town Sun-

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.—  J a c o b  
Meadow, Newort, Ark., baseball 

_ __  __  ___ ____player and tennis star is convinced
I kits. o «  Aebenback * and 4 in iS  Innlnas that athletics blend well with studies, 

(faced three batters la ninth), off Swart, I I  « .  .  . . . .
and t in z l -« . off Newton, o and t in 4 l-t. | Meadows has been baseball cap-

! 5TA~rilET«!£: ,t» ,B ** Arkansaa Collage three of the
ed raaa. Omaha », Amarillo t  Time of game, i four years he has played there and
2 : » . ^ , p hm . Hanwr .a d  M ritom . Jh „  tw lce  ^  ^  ch a m plo n  , n

Doctor and Musician ‘T e '^d 'lT ach ou stic  record or 92 
Becomes Wrestler, Too for his four years In the college and

"■ ■ row has virtually an average of A
CLEVELAND —  Karl 8arpolle. In his graduate work at the Uatver- 

Clewand Luthnanian, is not only a alty of Arkanaas. Ho has Just boon 
wrestler, but a concert singer, pianist awarded ,a graduate fellowship In 
and physician. chemistry nt the University of Iown.

One night finds Sarpolls’ mat -----------------------------
match being broadcast over the ra When yon want your strawberry 
dlo, and the next discovers Sarpolls shortcake to look extra festive, serve 
In formal dress warbling grand opera In Individual portions. Either make 
through the microphone. large rounds of biscuit dough and

The youth .la a comparative new- aplit them, or cut sponge cake into 
comer to wrestling, but It took squares of slltable alee for one per- 
”8trangier” Lewis 46 minutes to pin son. crush part of tha berries and 
him down and Cleveland tana fore-! sugar them at least an hour before 
east an Illustrious career for blm In'they are wanted. If the shortcakea 
the sport If he decides te pat It mast stand before beta* served, pass

The Borger manager will pitch a 
boy named Fuller, who claims a cou
ple o f seasons with the Chicago Cube 
nnd that will mean Pittsburg against 
Chicago.

Pampa baseball enthusiasts are 
watching the score boards every 
night to see when Bob Clarke will 
get Into action. Clarke may be used 
Friday. ■: B U Y  N O W !  :

s  Gum-Dipped lir e  Prices 
= J] Lowest la  History

Service Station
PAM PA, TEXAS

The newly organised Oilers play 
their first game 8nuday afternoon In 
Wheeler. We hope they don’t show 
them up the way the Orays did.

N ot* L ow  Prlooe ••
Oldfield Tires
Tfcojr Cost Ysn No JIT*
30x3 Fabric $5.85
30x3 ft Fabric $6.85
30x3 ft Cotd $7.35
29x440 Balloon $8.40
32x4 Cord $13.40
31x5.25 Balloon $15.35
33x6J00 Balloon $18.35
O M floH I T u b e * • »•
also p rU sd  vsrjr lo w

pwtss.ns ‘ riamirn m" • ssr

I n  irk. 6
ef _______  _______ s

r. 2b 6
in ro llIp, i f  _______  _____ 5
k ith . w 4

s
twe* lb  . . . --------
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LONDON —  Viscountess Ellbank 
England * newest peeress, has won
the distinction o f wearing more 
gracefully than any other woman la 
England, a monocle which she ad
justs so easily to her eye that it does 
not appear at all uncomfortable.

Lady Ellbank Is chairman of the 
United Empire Circle of the Lyceum 
Club. In this capacity she recently 
acted as hostess to Princess Louise, 
the Kings aunt, who Is known as the 
most enterprising and individualis- 
tlc of the royal women travelers. La
dy Ellbank herself is fond o f foreign 
travel. , ,

nratlve organisations, 
-ie  first school o f eo- 
keting at the A. and 
we hope to develop si 
to justify repetition 
yoer. ... V

Five Amarillo men were guests of 
the Pam pa Lions club In a lively 
meeting today. They were BUI Flen- 
aiktn. president of the Amarillo
Lions; Leland Abbot, secretary; (2. 
G. Ordway, past secretary; C. 8. Mc- 
Kelg of the Southwestern Public Ser
vice company; and J. M. Cook, vice- 
president of the Amarillo Klwania 
club.

Lion Flennikin In a detailed dis
cussion of the meaning of the club 
declared that members should not 
attempt to duplicate Chamber of 
Commerce work, but should seek the 
cultural uplift o f the community-— 
make it a place where induatrfc 
ecutlves will like to place th<- 
ployes. f

He told of his clu* ^  __ _ a lov
ing cup to the heJi orator in Amar- 
lUo high school, and of the excellent 
results.

“ I believe that hell Is populated 
with men who do their duty,”  the 
speaker asserted, showing that It 
takes more than duty to build a 
great community.

Ktwanlan Cook in an eloquent talk 
showed how the civic clubs are cross 
sections o f a community, brought to
gether in friendship as no other agen
cy can acompltsb. He said that In his 
40 years of life he had learned that 
most men are at heart good men, 
worthy of Interest and respect. 
'L io n s  Ordway, Abbott, and.Mc- 

JCelg made shorhi*lks «Hr club work. 
The vlsltocA.aiMtt. atui*n- *beut- filn i 
city this afternoon.
-. The Pajppp plpb and visllofe were . 
photographed preceding the, UW*1, 
which was served by Blasters’ cafe. 
The dub ptax^socg books,' and 1ft M- 
er BupplleBTtave hrrtved “anit future ■ 
meetings ViJLbe aqoorttlng to l^enyi 
traditions.

J- •» .JT
Permanent Marcel— $11.50 

Expert Operators and Barber
HERA'S BEAUTY AND BOB

Drama Lover’s Home 
Includes Tiny Stage

CHICAGO—High above the pave
ment, the new apartment home of 
Mrs. Howard L. Willett, president of 
the Drama League of Chicago, and 
her husband, will have n miniature 
theatre of its own. The stage, which 
is on the 18th story, is set in gardens 
and terraces and Is so situated that 
at' favorable seasons It will receive 
its lighting from the moon. i

A 9-PIRCE UNION ORCHES
TRA —  ONE OF THE FEA
TURED ATTRACTIONS WITH

Satisfaction

VFor Mother 
Eugene Permam 

W avelT
Lovely lad  Lasting
* Now $12.60 V  ,

Perfect

EEN About 
New York

COMING t o

PAMPA
FOR ONE WEEK. STARTING

9N& aa<1
block noHh school liuiUllng.

M ilady Beauty
Sennorlta Angelina Aeduiza, from Cuba, the “ pearl of the Antiller,”  is a 
pearl in her own nattie. The Havana girl recently won the right to' he 
Miss Cuba in the second International Pageant of Pulchritude to be held 
at Galveston, -Texas, In May.

PAINT A LUXURY? SUtfoi
Personal acquaintance with police

men sometimes is valuable. A traf
fic ofllcer In midtown halted the ve
hicular current to let' a civilian .friend 
walk across the street:

- m
“ low price" house ptflu 
sumption that It Is good 
saves them ipioney.

As a matter of, tu t , t) 
that is “ good enough"'f 
is the finest pa*ut jt^ i 
make. One '  Vho know 
sooner think of lislng 
paint than of taking an Inferior type 
Of medicine because ft was jch.eaper.

Missionary Soriety 
Studies Genesis

Mrs. J. B. Foster, who has been 
sick for several days. Is able to be
np. *i- ■ - *

Across Atlantic

The Presbyterian Missionary »o: 
duty met this week at the home of 
Mrs. P. C. Ledrlck, with Mrs. C. L. 
Mullens as hostess. .*• - - -

Mrs. John Andrews presided over 
the business meeting. The Bible stu
dy lesson e f the first two chapters 
of Genesis was led by Mrs. T. D. Ho
bart. I f . ■ •' • + t ;•>

Pineapple sherbet and cake were 
served to the eighteen that wre pres
ent." - -5;

Mrs. Leonard Selther of Borger 
is in the city visiting friends. paintAdd signs of spring: Within a ra-, 

dins of two blocks a group of young
sters, oC from school, were skipping 
rope and. gaily calling the tradition
al verses as they jumped; boys were 
defying traffic to play “pussy cat,”

Mr and Mrs. W, M. Jones went 
to Citrendon Wednesday on busl-

Romsn intends to land at 
nco. Brazil, which In a.dte- 
1,875 miles from his start- 

1

Farm' Relief
“W hit* Flannels”P.-T. A . to Elect 

Officers Friday
Roadhouses hereabouts are her- reaur  affl 

ing their formal openings as the high- „t wealth, 
ways begin to call New Yorkers away p ĵr :f« r tl 
from the. busy streets o f Manhattan. gd and t 
Those who seem to have an a nap* additional 
passable appetite fpr late suppers , Mnhy p 
and jas* are looking forward to the toM that 
nights when their dancing will be ^  g^w , 
transferred from the hot, smoky, air —p,
of the c«berets to the breezes o f They can 
summer. , # per'gallon

The summer’g heat probably will ^  u  , 
cause a slump in the, apartment par- knows, 
ties, which became more numerous , ip .  
with the 3 o'clock night club curfew. ^
Heavy spenders have been hiring ea- quality pal 
tertainerp tor the parties and, it Is feet (two 

■Miss Wills reported on Boardway, hare been bet- m cheap p 
ter off financially than If they had 250 squar 
taken their guests to. places where Whore i 
Vuch amusement is furnished the pa|B( wm 
P“ b,,c * i ' en nallom

ALL-STAR OAST 
ON THE STAG*

MULLENS*
MUSICAL

MAIDS

WASHINGTON, May 5.— Eugene 
Meyer, chairman of the war finance 
corporation, was today appointed as 
head of the farm loan board and the 
acceptance of the resignation of 
Robert Cooper and E dw yd Joneu, 
as members o f the board; baa lieOn 
decided upon by the administration.

A change in the board' Aiaa ibeijtft 
contemplated tor Mine time, the 
administration having felt' that its 
work in connection with farm relief 
could be put on jl--broader basis If 
Us activities wW* Widened. ^

Ewing Loecl 
McLean. The P. T. A. will 

ternoon at SyJLatf 
auditorium. T ie  proi

it Friday at-
;h school

ice and son, John, 
Mternoon for Chi-

Dr. W. Pnrvli 
Left Wednesday

HYth. .vitW- T.loyd Bennett, and Mis* 
Minnie V. Haines spent Wednesday 
In Amarillo shopping. ■> Collegi

L W. B. Henry has returned 
Dallas, where she has been In 
nylor hospital for some time.

r. and itdrs. J. L. Hicks and 
itor have returned from sever-

TODAY
NOTICB!

All persons Vithln 200 faet of 
Sewer must mike connections or 
arrangements to connect by May 15. 

By Order W. B. SAULES BURY, ;
"  Mayor Protem. 

C. FISHER. 
City Secretary.

Ordinance No. 4 '

FORT WOtllTH, Tag.
Mae Lee. an oTphan^avning her way 
through college, won this year's $100

College herq. Before entering college, 
last year. Miss Lee lived at the W fco 
Methodist home.

An the clB&ax o f  a content institut
ed last semester, Wllla Mae was elec
ted “ T. W. C. Smiles Girl”  by a vote

SUNNY
al days visit Ih Lubbock

Mrs. J. S. Carter has returned 
home after spending a time in Dal
las, where she has been taking treat
ments at the Baylor hospital.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
THE SOUTHERN MELODY 

BOYS
THE RADIO ARTISTS

LONDON, May 6.— Owing to re-Mrs. I. B. Hughey spent Wednes
day in Amarillo. Verses suffered by General Chlang 

Kai Shek. commander of the mod
erate nationalists. 4,000 additional 

1 troops have been sent to reinforce 
, him, according to an exchnngo tele
gram dispatch from Hong Kong.

of -all the student body thin spring. 
Despite the fact that most o f her 
extra-study time la ocenpied with 
earning expenses la school by serving 
in  the college dining f t i n ,  she par
ticipates In much of the social Hie

Pate Bltton Is in Oklahoma City

W A N T  A D S Mrs. Dava Weeks has returned 
from Glen Rosa, where aha took 
treatments for her health.

Mrs. W. k. Bratton. Mrs. Neal 
McCullough and Woodson Coffee 
spent Monday in Amarillo. ' Today the new Arctic Nu-Alr 

i oollng system is being- Installed In 
I he Rex theatre, and Is to be cem- 
! i etect and operating F ilte r  after-
j oon.

Two large tana'will circulate 51,- 
80 cubic feet o f fresh air a minute 

< ach, and aan be regulated so that

a member of the Susan M. 
erary Society and T. W. C, ,-- COLLEGE STATION, May 1.—i 

Problems af co-operative marketing 
associations, particularly those rotat
ing to finances, membership And 
management, will corns in b f  d e  
tailed consideration add dlscuseibn 
at the first' School o f Ob-operitive 
and Marketing at the A. and M. 
college of Thus, scheduled JO* May 
4, $ a n d -* . • The school win be 
conducted under the direction o f  
the Extension Service o f the A. and 
M. college In co-operation with the 
United States Department o f Agri
culture and Texas co-operative mar
keting aaeoelMlOte. t>f •

“ We hold to be able to present 
for the consideration Of those who 
attend, the todat recent and Import
ant devoiophsebta fh the field o f cb-

Episcopal Guild 
H^ars Good paper

The Episcopal Guild met withVfray; 
M. K. Brown Wednesday afternooi^. 
A most splOndfd paper on *‘Beyon$; 
City Llmlta”  was road by Mrs. John

. The proe ltet. M*, W M. Craved 
withe* all tlie new people in towi) 
wh )̂ »re EpiBcopatlMis to call j^ r  at

Mosques o f Turkey £ 
T o Siee Women Priests

* C O U R T
KteW. MODERN, CON VI

- 'CONSTANTINOPLE 
arets qf Turkey wjU' booh 
by Women dressed '-ifm * t 
priestly r q ^ o a l j l n r  the,

J  McOarrlty-Besh Motor company of 
Pam pa ranked third la  the March 
ajnd April ghote teles contest cov
ering Taxes. The prise won was a 
white gpld Hamilton' watch, valued 
at $ loo.

Bach agency in Texas had a quota 
and th e ; Pabpa compdny wsVt $00 
per cent over its number. The dbn- 
test involved WlUys-Mdight. Ami 
W hippet car*; i r» q* 'tbg

T jM - i  or « * «  dnd-' out
when t^e Guifd meets  ̂ so they may 
J*n » i t h f  PuMnas as f e l l  as the, 
social meetings. The next meeting 
will with Mrs. C. P. Buckler.

Unfurnishedmission for wstken 40 preach in the 
mosqnan, Semlha Hanem will devote 
herself to religious writings. She Is 
thS'ftrst religious rcvIvallRt to jrlse

“ I approve toralgii schools
she says, ‘‘ because they help 

<S> people to adopt the bant inter
national soetsl customs.” '

1
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